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Telegraphic Report Cut
Short
y.

body to pieces by dragging It across
the rocks and through cactus. The
medicine mem hid out In the mountains
for several weeks, but wsa finally captured, almost dead from atarvatlon.
Accident.
Santa Barbara, Cel., Nov. ?!. By the
upsetting of the coaat line stage at
ho Pueblos creek yesterday, 8. W.
was drowned.
Parker, of Ventura,
Four other paasengers narrowly escaped a similar fate.
A Hlage

Big Storms All Around Causes

the Break.

FIRST

DAY

in All

.urlm

Directions.

DISPATCHES HAVE

VVrerk of the Maine.
22. t'ummmdei'
Nov.
Young, captain of the port of

Washington,

Repairs of Telegraph Lines Neces
sary

f All

THE SUICIDES!
Death of Myrtle Farrell
Last Night.
Few More Particulars

;ellh-orntel-

-

,

!

KN0W.

liK.n known as Myrtle
who at
the
tempted suicide Tuesday, November
Uth. by taking ciiioi ofor.n, and who
has been lying In a stupor ever since.
died at I o'clock this morning, fi
eral times before it war thouKhl she
would die, but stn hun on to life with
tenacity,
although
aondcrful
she
would not of her
accord assist cith
er the nurse or licl i in In their at
tempts to save her life. The poison did
Its work slowly, but surely. It Is evl- lent I h.st she claimed she had promise I Paul llctsler.
her suicide lover.
that she would. A brother, Frank
Dugan, cume In from (I tllup yeslcrday,
and was present when she died. The
women leaves a child that la at pres
ent at Camp Verde, Arlxona, and has
an aged mother and father living. The
funeral will be held
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Edwards' un
dertaking parlors. Interment will be in
Santa Barbara cemetery. The expense
of the woman's sickness, and that of
her funeral will be d. frayed by contributions from the women of her class
In this city.
deinl-mond-

on
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Arrangement, for Funeral Nut Vet Com
pleted,
The arrangements for the disposition
of the remains of Horace Tilton. the
suicide, have not yet been completed.
A telegram to the engineer's division at
Imnemulr. Oil., brought an answer
that the relatives at Present! had been
notllled anil to
Word from them.
Nothing has Ijeen receive I from Pres- cott. This morning a telegram was re- elvrd from .Kl I'ss.j signed by tleorge
F. Tilton reading as follows: "My
brother. II. W. Tilton died at Albu- lUerque yesterday.
Please wire full
particulars at my expense." An answer to the above has gone to El Psso,
and It Is (Misslhle that the brother there
will send Instructions
tleorge
F. Tilton la
as a railroad
oiricl.il at Kl Paso.
The Kl Paso Herald of November
iln has this to suy of the dea l man:
'Horace Tilton, the mun who had the
nerve to stab himself eleven times
d
with a
m.
knife. Is
in Kl las... having made
this city bis home for six or seven
years.
). kept holism with his mother
n North Htanton street and held a po
sition as engineer on the tt. V. between
this city and Tucson. He has a broth
er who la superiiitcii, I. .nt (lf mot v.
power on tin- Chihuahua tt Pacific road
ami formerly was employed by the
Mexican Central In Juurca. He moved
move.! from this pi.ne to Needles, Cal.,
about live yens auo.
"Kngine. r Nugent, of the d luth.rn
Pacific, km w him well ai l this morning he said Tf a
.trail man:
knew Horace Tilton well, I
have not seen him for three yeura. The
las! time I Haw him was at Santa Cata.
Una Inland.
He owns a considerable
amount of property In
Angeles, and
ha I been there looking nfter it. He wan
then running out cf Needles on the
,
Atlantic ti Pacific. If he wns ever
I never heard of It, and lo not believe he was. I do not hi llevo he killed
himself about a woman os r ported, for
he was a sensible man snd never lost
his head about the women. 1 Co not be
lieve he was ever married, for if h
hnd been I would have heard of II. He
was rich and popular, und the boy.
often told him he was a fool to work
und run the risks. he did. when he had
so much money. "'
n
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jou think cf
your china closet
VVe've thought of your wants
unci tiie're al! hire in varie.ies J
tti.r,t u ill
mil n.'itl.-mi!ease j
your taste and at pnctti that
will please your purse. We
have a few new oatterns that
it will do you good to tee. We make a business of China
keep
Goods and keep 'em moving. No
M

Irni-hi-

kes
p;

iirWi
Up-to-Ila- to

Patterns In Stock.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone S'ii. 210 West Railroad
eaeAVkVA,

A venuo.

IVN

ar. Beak Be)
Tb at
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Released at

bank to meet them, has been released.
Hassell Was an Insurance agent and, It
alleged, secured l.'St through en
dorsement by J. F. Nagtey, F. Weld- man, and J. H. !avte. His father la
said to have made ihe amounts good.
It I also said that checks to the
amount of t!00 were given In payment
for debt and alao for aeveral small
account around town, hut complaints
were not n:ade by all parties, It Is said.
The three mentioned are the only one
whoso
t.n llansrll- - check were
made goo.l by i f: (her of the young
man. KI Ps.o Herald.
, Spaw Out Wept)
j
has commenced to fly quit
early this fall. A fall of two feet la re
ported al Wllllama. It was snowing
at Flagstaff Monday evening, and w
had a light fall of rain at Wlnslow.
Indications point to more than an
average rail of anow this winter. Hut.
if It only average our Salt River Valley friends will find that their scarcity
of water haa been occasioned by the
long continued
drouth, and not by
stock graxing on the reserves. Win- -

Our Dress Goods' Sale last week was such a success that we have decided to continue
the salo one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings tree with their
Dress Goods' purchase. Be sure and see the Pretty Dress Goods we are showing.

TELEPHONE NO. 209.
307 A5D 300 WEST KAILKOAD AVISTOK.
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Mens' Fancy.CasslmerelSuits

only.... $12 and $10

In neat stripes and plaids,

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

$14 and $10

VeryCOessy, only

Mens Overcoats,
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $20

Iff

Wear Sweet. Orr
$1

at $1.25

& Co'a Union Made Pants
50, $2, $1.50, $3 and $3.50

I

$3.50

ASK FOR MELSON'SilCELEBRATED
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pieces

Ud Table

LIihmi, assorted pattern!

hoes, Kid Top,

2'i
worth tiptoes.', in thin salo
llleat'li snd K llleaehed Table Linen,
pleres
?J
all different PutUutiH, lu thin sale
40
Hotel Linen. Special. . .
half I!ltut-he51
halt lileuched Hotel Linen. Spe clul ...
Hotel Linen. Special. . .
t0
7Much half Illeai-he& pieces Itleurhed IrUli Table Linen, titl to 70 InchiM
wide, ull different Patterns: and IMhIkiih.
l!j
Special
lileach IrUli Table l.inen. HH- 8 pieces
70
ciul
4 piece Silver lileach (icrinaii Table Linen.
W
Sieclal
3 pleceH 7'Mnrh Silver Bli'Hi'h (icrtiiun Linen. II in
Illeaclieil Table Linen, special wlillli and
1 'J.'i
Himlily, a tt 7.1 iiiiillty. Special.
'

f2.MJto

S..V
3.1 n)

till i r felt
kid and box
and t'.'i0
3.U)Hiid

f.M

Muu's Working Khoes, iiitilium uud heavy
tl.'jOto (3.(10

Children's Shoes
I,
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A1L ORDERS

aid our prices

piible.

THEO. HUENSTERMAN,

rninii l.inen

lsxlH.

Knotted Fringe

Colored Border, all Linen Hatua.sk
size I8x:il luchea. epedul, 17c,
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, Damask Towels,
ill
Linen, 21 by
a g(Ksl 25c value. Spee'al, 19c.
j

Knotted Fringe, all White Linen Damask Towels,
size
hpecl 1. 2Be,

22x 14; a regular 3Tc Towel,

Turkish lfath Towel.

Spec in 1 per
I'sl

per
f ilcai'lnl Nupkius in all
All Linen
1
i
ilnz
(
lllciich
I.inelid
Table
1 hefe lliuti'li our half
und lip
KriiiKeil l.inen Nupkiii", illeRclied, ull slcs, per

ii
"."

iz

(to. UKsoi tel styli'4 and quulitii's nf Illeaclieil
NitpkliiH. ull Linen, will iniilcli any Tublo Linen.
Prices from l.'J'i a dnen up to 47. M per dnz.

2(10

.

M lie HetH.
Tlle
Linen Sets, itli napkins
v.

to mutch ut

Frlnifed Linen Table Selx, with a.kliis to mutch ut
93.&0 and up.
.ordered Table Clutlw, ull White I.ineu ut
and up.
Fringed Table Cloths, hitlf lileui'licd l.inen at 7.'e
and up.
Lunch Cloths In all si,. aid kinds, 3'lxriil,
Cloths at 70c and
Open Worked Lunch ( loth at f 1.25 and up. A lare
llns to select from.

l.)

llnui-itltclu-

$!..

Cream or

hlle, size lCxItrt, Bath Towel. Special, Jlc.
Cream Color, lurger und heatiur. Duth Towel. Splilul

I: re.

extra nlzo and weight. Special. 15f.
Bleached Biith Towel. 20 by 40 Inches. Special,
Bath Towel, lurger und header. Special,

Creum Color,

12.

17jc.

11

HemHtitchetl
$5.no and up.

60 doz Hemmed Linen Huck TowoIhj
sir J8x3s, In
Whits or Colored Border. Speelal, I3e.
Hemmed Linen Huck TuweK all White; size
i'U'i. A
regular 33o Towel . SpeclHl, 25c.

iiphlii!.

N'Hpkin,

li.17.

ill

50 dor Ileiuiueil Linen Huck ToweU;
slzs 10x38. in as
sorted Colored Hunters. Special, 12!c.

Towels

Bath Towels snd Bath Sheets iu extrg sizes
snd
weight; In ull qualities.

Hputchel and ltenalHsance
Dollies, Scarfs und Buffet pieces lu an
endless variety
of di'nlgllH sud sizes.

Sputchel plebee from loc each and up.
Ueualssiiucs pieces from 25o each and up.
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lielow are Some ot the Goods wnlch are Enticingly Triced.
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leading clothiers
of new mexiCaW

llu.

Tablo LlnciiH.

rf

Klur .lieltsi Sin t s,

We have everything thJt can be de ire
are also desirable, for they are fie lo vest

r.DiiNCnni n the

&

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spntchel and Renaissance Doilies and Table Pieces.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen, etc.
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Men'. UiibS SIi.icj, tlvl kid niutboi calf
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pWe Are Disposing of Our Immense is
H Stock of Clothing and Overcoats
at

j

75c to J.Ofi

t
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Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Holies, something very new and pretty, Just eame In;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, In all sixes snd colors.
Ladies' Wrappers, made of fine quality otSatlne or Outing Flannel, just the thing for
these tool mornings. We have them In all styles and sises, and Our Prices Are Iho
Cheapest In the ('Ity.

I

CO.

&

I. iilicw'ill kidilrosiSln.es

f

llamlsonie Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Clow Kitting Bark, lined throughout with
All the new shades nf Cantors; some are lined with Kancy Silk
Lining ot Fluent Quality; others lined with Plain Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jackets from f.1.50 to I'.UX) wilt ronlly surprise you, as It Include everything sold up to
lU.utl, In all t'lediwlrable colors, such as Navy, Sine Brown Castor, Oxford Grays and
Blacks. Our stock of Children's Cloaks la Included In this sale. Pretty Jackets for th
Little Ones. Sixes 0 to 1 1 years. Handsomely Braided and lu all Colors, 12.10 and np.
Boy your Jackets this week and get (he advantage of Our Special Sale.

Finest Satin Lining

j

Ladles' Finest pHtent Kid
latest flyle

ill iiiuke it '
Itil
DiHcoiint "ale on theno
line trotMiM Ntl' t
what jou want f
ChrlHtuia now and by
paying a email deposit
have them laid away
ad pave from KO to 30
NEW MiXICO

To-da-

j

OPEN EVENINNS.

per cent.

y
Beginning
anil Lasting Ona Week. W will offer our entir stork of Handsome Jackets at Special Sale, which means a saving of at least S' on all Jackets bought
of us this week. Our Sto-- k Is All New, Fresh ami Clean; no Finer liariiients shown any
where, and Iticltiitn all the New Htyles ot t'.io Season. Elegant Box Coat, lined throughout with fine Satin Lining, Black only,

hSS.--1 WE tCUIJLKlUlidld l .'
AiDuqurrquoi xvewmrxiOOsI
Thanksirivinir
0
0 Sale!

in.

R. F. KELLWEG

13 DAYS

rNULIIIA!!

slow Mall.

We are overstocked, and to make room lor Ho'idjy
G nidi, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST
Call and examine our splendid stock.

i9t.

liU

zxzzu

Special Jacket Sale

Snow

PICTURES.
NKW PHONE

OTU&N

I

AND- -

w

H. E. FOX

Taeaoa.

Furniture, Carpets,

Iteforc I be Clu Ut-i- n
us t its.lt

rherks

Maay

W. F. Hassell, who waa arrested at
Tucson on an order from Chief Lock- hart for giving checks with Kl Taao
endorsements when he had money In

Great Bargains

And

M:.T

rtARBrof.

Till

NUMBER 22.

nrnr niinniiiwi

ATTBRTIOM

I

In ll'uga. Studs,
Urooohes, Sunbursts,
Ear King, Scurf Pins,
Either In Soltaires,
ClHhtern or Combination with Pearl,
Opalf, Sapphires,
Unifies, and In lcone

e.

MaaWhetlav

(.1.000 will buy an eUht-roohouse,
with modern Improvements; stable and
A lare line of llattenberg patterns. chicken house, fine
fruit trees and
plain and stamped linens, at Mr. Wil hushes. Addres W. W., Cltlsen office.
son's. 21 South Se, ond street.
MUN KV TO LOAN.
Money to hnn on diamonds, watches.
On diamonds, watr.he, c, or any
or any good security. (Ireat bargains good security also on household goods
in watches of every description.
lured with me; strlcly confidential.
II. TANOW.
Highest caah prices paid for hoaasehold
?"9 South Second street, few doors north goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
of postnltlce.
114 Oold avenue.

DIAMONDS

hIoi

KATIIKR PAID MINM IIBHTS.

tional Paper company, capitalised at
CO,000,(Xsl,
on one side, and the Cotton
teed Oil trust, capitalised at 1:17,000,000
ind ihe International Paper company,
apltalised at 120.000.000, on the other.
The National Paper compsny la the
utgrowth of the Thomas Fibre company, recently Incorporated at Tren-:oN. J. The key to the position of
'he new comMny Is Its possession of
Ihe patent
of Hobert Thorn aa for a
aew process of making pulp paper from
he waate hulls of cotton aeed. billions
if tons of which He piled all over Ihe
outh, the refuae of hundreds of oil
mills, owned by the cotton oil trust.
Cotton planters ln the south have
been notified that from 17 a Ion. ihe
price for aeed will be raised In til, and
they have been warned no! to make
contracts with the cotton aeed oil
trust' tn)n agenta for supplying the
seed, as In one year the National Paper
company will take the entire crop of
seed at a better price.
Itobert Thomas of Atlanta discover
ed In his pensacola mill, a process to
which cotton seed hulls succumbed and
became white pulp that would never
turn yellow, aa will all wood pulp.
Wood pulp costs him
minimum of
IM ier ton. cotton seed hull pulp a
maximum of 3i per ton.
A larger pront enables the new com
pany to undersell the old and to go Into
the cotton seed oil manufacture also.

PI 1'aao Munlersr.
Sheriff Boone was expected to return
last night from Carlsbad, N. M , with

FOK T11K

fl

ki-- t

Hand lo Hand Ntruagls llelaeea Several
Klg Trusts,
There Is soon lo be wsged a gigantic commercial battle between the Na-

We have an elegant line of

vnf vw vyvv vy trv yvyvw

AIL OBUIM
OCR MOST PROMPT
AND

by-ls-

SALE.

rom?ng Soon...

Pre-IIIstori-

VEGAS.

.DIAMOND.

Thanksgiving

il

LAS

SPECIAL

Why our WATCHES
are superior to those of
oiher jewlers. We handle only oeliablc makes.
We use judgment iu
We carefully
reulateeach watch before
offering it for sale. If you
buy a Watch of us it will
you satisfaction.
tfive
Prices Low as the Lowest

X

AT

Lozier

Myrt:

rarrell,

REASONS

irsrv- -

About

Engineer Horace Tilton.

Ilf. VAS

ED,

ntCTCLK TRIir ARBKSTSIO.
Red tVely. th. slsyer of R 0. Hall, but
for some reason did not arrive.
It la not believed that he will have Me Alee Stele Hares, Baggy wad Harwess
any trouble in getting Pee ley to return
Mew In Jail.
from New Mexico to the county In
a
Celso Apodaca, who Uvea on Ihe
which the crime was committed, but
road, was arrested last night by
some unexpected
complication may Officer Abe Harris. He had trW to sell
have arisen.
bicycle to F. W. ffchmaakmack for tS,
The sheriff of Carlsbad was to have and. aa It was evidently stolen, Apodfioa
been paid $1,000 for the arrest of Beeley
aa hunted up and questioned.
He
but whether or not he has been paid Is confessed thai he had taken the wheel
no! know n.
from Ihe corner of rVcond street and
On account of the prominence of Hall Railroad avenue. He produced the
In this county and the wide publicity wheel, which waa an Imperial, black
given lo the story of the killing, It may frame, with red rlma. Apodaca waa
prove dlfhYult to get a Jury In Kl Paso locked up and, upon Investigating his
It Is probable that Heeley will ask for a operations, It was discovered thst he
change of venue. Kl Paao HeraKl.
had sold a horse, buggy and harness
yetterda" for tit, and then (ambled the
money away. The outfit was tlx propWILLI M LOZIK.lt KILLKD.
erty of one Manuela Murwnes, a real- Well Knows ttrahemsn Meets Death lathe dent of the aame neighborhood as Apodaca. The case will toe brought up In
Kansas t Ity Tarda,
morning
The following account of the death the police court
of William 1onlcr. who. for a Ion lime
MILL IMPORT C tit .SIC
was an employe of th Kama Fe railway, and a rvsldent of I .a. Vegas, until
about three montha ago, la taken from TsaTaowaaad More Celestial, te W ark la
the KantHS City Star:
Mealeaa Mlaea.
"William lsler, a switchman for
A number of the principal mine own
the lUnnliul A Ft. Joseph railway, er of Ihe states of Zseetaca., chihuawas Instantly killed at t o'clock yes- hua and Durango. .exioo, have entered
terday In the railroad yarda at tbe Into an agreement for th Importation
Ke of 10.000 Chinese Into Mexloo. They will
and Pant
'orncr of Twelfth
streets. I.oxler was working on a be taken to Zacatrcas direct from Chi-nswitch rsln. He wss on top of a car
and given employment in the mine
which It waa the Intention to 'kick off' There la a great scarcity of active la
on a switch, lie wss tn remain on Ihe borers, and a number of m nee are shut
csr and set the brakes when the car dow n, owing lo Ihe ,ack of miners.
enteied the switch. The switchman
Pome time ago a lot of tVO Chinese
who was to uncouple the car, failed lo were brought lo Zacatecaa lo work In
do so at the proper moment and Losler Ihe mines and they have (Wen general
was thrown over the end of the car. satisfaction.
He was In the act of getting up when
Agents of Ihe mine owners will have
the car struck him and knocked him for Chin, In a few days to attend to
down. Ills head fell on one of the rails the shipment of the first big lot of Cel
and the wheels passed over him.
eatlsls.
"lAsler waa 4 years old. lie had
been working for the Hannibal railway
hasp rMpaays ehaage.
only a month. One of his brotners Is
The
Valley company has
an engineer for the Hanta Fe railway notified American
(secretary Wallace
at a
and another Is In the employ of the meeting of the stockholders, that,
the con
Chicago
Alton. Lanier's body was stllutton and
of the company
taken lo Stewart's undertaking estab- were changed so as to make Santa, Fe
lishment."
the headquarter of th company and
Al the lime of their removal from providing for the rlicllon f three diVegas. Mr. and Mrs. !oxler occurectors, thr directors and officer being:
pied Ihe residence of Conductor M. J.
T. R. Catron, president; C. H
lseney on Tllden street, of thai city. Hon.
Klmendorf, secretary, and R. C Qort.
ner The company la engsgrd In the
sheep business In Kocorro county.
ORrOHATKlNS l lfllf .
Bar-ela-

Havana, has called for propos.il for
removing the wreck of the Maine form
the l'Ottc:n of the harbor. The Ills Horriblt) Death of Switchman.
will he opened l"e. ember IV The conat Kansas City.
tractor will bv allowed until April 1
next to it move the material en I must
engage to ue no explosives in the

To Reclaim Arid l.snils,
Wsshlugton, Nov. 22. Itcpres ntatlv.
Owing to the heavy itorin In Colorado
and elsewhere the flint dispatch of to- Shafroth Is In Washington wl'h a vl v
a bill to be introduce I u n
day'! service of the Associated l'res to drafting
the convening of empress, whl.h will
started to come In at 4 o'clock this af- provide for the Irrigation and reclamaternoon.
After a few dispatches had tion of arid lands In al. arid land state.
bean received, Manager Vaughn, of the He has not yet d' t.rnihud m the parWestern Union, reported another break ticular features of his Mil for he realises the msny Intrlcncle. of the Irr. gaIn the wires.
llon question and the llab Illy of arousColorado Bprlngs, Colo.. Nov. 22. The ing opposition to bills which ere not
nun rote this morning on a dismantled universally Just In all thtlr ptwvlsion.
city. The wind attained a velocity of
eighty-fiv- e
mile an hour last evening.
PKOUISr FOATHK t'lTlltK.
At midnight the wind has rone down
A Competent K.spert From Cripple ('reek
1o sixty mluc an hour, and since
Wilt Investigate Mine.
abated. The damage la greatest
in the business part of the ctly. The
J. P. Barnes, John tl. Hhlelds and K.
El Paso National bank, the Duike It. Babbitt, of Colorado (springs, rebuilding, Old. lings block, opera house, turned home this forenoon after spendhigh school postofflce, Antler's livery, ing several days In Kant Fe. looking
'olorado Springs Transfer company, over the ground for probable future Innd the Mining Exchange building, all vestments, says the New Mexican.
In the renter of the city, have roofs The gentlemen were
as
torn off or badly damaged, and the to definite plans for the future, but
wreckage
blockades
the principal they will send down from Cripple
streets. Plate glass windows all over (.'reek a competent engineer who will
the city are shattered. The loss of these thoroughly examine Into the resources,
alone amounts to many thousands of the probable cost of contemplated Imdollars. In the outlying section., of the provements, the amount of tonnage
rlty perhaps a hundred dwelling house, which ran be guaranteed a railroad
were wrecked.
o loss of life reported. from this city to Klsnd and other data.
There were a dosen alarms of fire dur- The gentlemen were Impressed with
ing the day and night. The firemen did .he plan of an electric rallroa I to Bland
valiant service.
and believe that Santa Fe has a future
hut that progresa must be made
liner Defeated.
Illoemfonteln. Nov, 22. Doers under
M. W. M.Orath and (leorge Nelson
brand were defeated on Nov. 18 at
are still In the city discussing with buswith heavy loss, the Lancers iness men the contemplated Improve,
charging through the Boer line, doing inents. They will probably meet with
deadly damage. Brand himself was the rlty council to discuss certain plans,
wounded. The British casualties are "olora.lo capitalists before Investing
not serious.
tn Santa Fe want to have local capital
take a share In the contemplated
Hra.jr lUlns la California.
It Is unfortunate that the untoward
San Francisco. Nov. 22. The train
ervice of Southern California Is prac- weather and other circumstances pretically at a standHtlll owing to wash- vented the visitors from carrying away
outs caused by heavy rains which have with them the very best Impressions
fallen since last Friday. No trains arc )f Santa Fe, Its attractions and Its lamoving In or out of Sjn Bernadlno, th tent resuorces.
headquarters of the Southern Callfor.
ilia division of the Santa Fe Pacific.
Muner for Missions
Between Los Angeles anj this city
The general commute
there are eight wsshouts, six b Ing dist Episcopal church, In of the Metho- ,
session In
wrest of Ontario. On the Southern Pahas made the following appropricific there are three wanhouta.
Spanish
ation.:
missions in New Mexico and southern California, $12,009. nnd
Apache KM Killed.
II f.O for Spanish schools In those
Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. 22. Presljent Jos. places.
F. Smith, of the Mormon church, who
arrived here after a tour among the
Smooth Swindler.
colonies of Mexico, reports the killing
A smooth stranger representing himof the notorious Apache kid In a recent
self to be a netihew of J. H Itivnniils
Indian raid at Colonla Pacheco.
president of thr First National 1iank
or Kl rnso, lived on the fat f the land
Kruger at Marseilles.
at that place last week and got nway
Marseilles, Nov. 2 2. The steamer
Is said, with 120 in money.
Oelderland. with the former president it
of the Transvaal,
Paul Kruger on
A. J. Maloy. the Rail oil nvmue
board, arrived this morning. Kruger
land4 at :S0 and received an ovutlon groceryman, la reported i.l c III.
The illorletta mountain. nu.iv,from Immense throngs.
weie visited by quite a heavy
snow last Monday.
A P At UK VrM.KAMK,
MiM Mitltle Coullmlon Mid II irry
Tribe's Medicine Man Metes Out Ferocious Frcelove will be united In the holy
bonds of matrimony this evening.
Itevenge for raraliumiy
n
railWilliam aarland, a
Prcscott, Aria., Nov. 2;'. The medicine man of the Yavapai Apaches is In road contractor and builder, who sua
with some of
J.i II In Pres.-ot- t
charged with the mur- east on business connect.-his Arlxona railroads, passed through
der of sn aged tribesman under peculiar circumstances. The old Indian ap- the city for Mexico the oth-- r evening.
pears to have been the money man of
Isaac Lane, an old resident of Albuto everybody, and
the tribe, but refused to contribute to- querque, well known
ward the support of the medicine man. familiarly called -- Dad." suffered ttil
The latter hUted his time till he found morning a severe stroke of paralysis
the Indian alone on the plains. Hid- and la said to be In a critical condition
ing down on the aboriginal capitalist,
Mrs. Thco Van Noriuer, of Elmlra, N.
he lassoed him and dragged him to Y., has iome to Albuquerque to visit
death, the rope tied to the horn of the during the winter with her daughter,
addle.
Mrs. Itnlph B. Coleman, wifi of the
Ill a told that the murderer was not superintendent of f
Electric Light
content till he had fairly torn the company.
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Governor Otero has ImuH the following proclamation:
1. Th
Amerlctn Red Cross I
to hold In every village anl
city In the I'nlted
tea. on the night
of Iiecember
watch meeting to
aee the old century out. and the new
century In, and It It eminently proper
that ths National tluard should take
In arranging for auih
tha Inlatlv
meeting In New MexK-o- .
The Ited
CroM society of a moat every country
a
In tha world ha
large permanent
fund, so that the occurrence of
any great calamity, inch a" recently
vlalted the city of Oalveaton, find thm
In a pool t ln to offer the moat valuable
of all aaaiatanre, first relief. It la to
place the society In America on a aolld
flnanrlal oaila that thla movement I
undertaken.
I. The officer of the National Ouir i
In New Mexico, In the varlou towna
and cltlea, where military organlia-tlo- n
exlat, are expected to take up thla
movement, and make arrangement
for
the minting mentioned In paragraph 1.
to be held In the company armories. r
other suitable place, and endeavor to
Intereat the people of their retpertlve
localllle In such movement, and give It
very encouragement In their power.
It I not expected that the movement
ahall he confined to the National (luard.
a the purpoae of the movement la a
universal benefaction the promoter
and contrlbutora ahould extend to all
the people, and to thla end the officer
of the National Uuard ahould confer
with and aak the aaalatance of the peo.
pie. and of civic, patriotic and tnualcal
societies. In order that uch meeting
may be made Intereatlng and profitable.
I. The character of the entertainment to be held may be determined In
each locality by conference of the National Ouard with cltlsens' committee
or societies. It la expected that a reasonable admlaalon fee will be charged,
of which will be remitted to
the American National Red (Toss
the other half to be retained by
the National Guard organltatlon
the meeting.
4. In town and cltlea having two or
more National Ouard org.inlxailn It
recommended that uch orgnnlr.ntlon
hould Jolnty engnge In promoting such
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A PENSION GRANTED.
John Clark, of White Oak, L'ncoln
county, baa been granted a penalon of
tl month.
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Nat Ire.
In southern

Recent rain
California
have greatly Improved gruxlng condition In that territory and Indication
are favorable for ranges being In good
condition. 8 oikmen Interested are requeued to Irveatlg.ite th matter and
communication
addressed
to any
agent of the rJouthern California Rail
way company or to Edward Chambers,
general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F. W. PATE, Agent.

COLLEGE,

Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN CUADUATLii
AND POSITIONS SKCUUKD.

At the laal regular meeting of the
board of penitentiary romnilaaloner In
September a special meeting wa called
for the purpose of opening and consid
ering bid for supplies for the peniten
tiary for the coming six months. This
meeting w
to be held on November
5th. On that dy. being the day after
me general election, mere were no
member present. A meeting wa call
ed for November 12th. but on that day
the official ranvaia of vote was made,
and only one member of the board wa
present, Hon. J. T. McLaughlin. A
tecretury. Colonel J. Frank Chave
then called a special meeting to be held
st the penitentiary
November
2tst. It Is found that but two members
of the board are preaent, Hon. Juan
Navarro, of Mora and Colonel J. Frank
Chaves. It being absolutely neceasary
and Just to the bidder that their hkla
should be opened and considered. Col
onel Chaves submitted the question to
Solicitor General Htrtletl and he gave
as his official opinion that It being s
of absolute neviaslty and a
grave exigency that must be met, the
two members present, vis., Hon Juan
Navarro and Colonel Chaves, should
hold the meeting, open and award the
bids snd perform the duties of th
board as If there were a quorum present. In accordance with thla decision.
Messrs. Navarro and Chavea met this
afternoon are now opening and con
sidering bids for supplies. New Mexican.

We are dvieniihred to cVsa out all
our odd
eou f estrpeta befor
our fall ajuck arrtvea. See our stock
befor irurchaalrrg elawarliei. W oan
sars you money. Albert Fa bee. Grant

has received $51 from Hon. H. O.
Kurum. superintendent of th penlten- tary, to be credited to the convict's
earning fund. Also ti.SO for the eale
of a copy of th compiled laws.
RERNALILLO COt'NTT HCHOOL.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
M. C. de Itaia ha received the annual
report of county superintendent. P. A.
Hubbell, of Iternallllo county. Berna
lillo ro.inty baa M achonl districts, 41
male and M female teachera; an enrollment of ISM male and 1.SM female
pupils; an average dally attendance of
1151 male and t.lM female pupils; l.W
male and 3.11? female children of school
age; 71 schools, and school term aver
aging over nine months a yesr. The receipts for School purpose the past fiscal year were 77.3.3,
the expendi
tures IfiO.ITOM.

t ot KT AT

gtlCORKO.

tl lis A4Jeurnl Twe Prlfrnaer Tskea

the Pealtentlary.
Judge F. W. Parker, who has been
holding court at Socorro, adjourned
court Tuesday. Deputy t'nlted Slates
Marshals J. J. Sheridan and Fred Porn- off took two prlaoners to the peniten
tiary at Santa Pe. They were Henry
Svlleik, found guilty of robbing th
poet office at Roswell, snd who waa sen
tenced to Ave years in the penitentiary,
and W. L. Gibson, sentenced to seven
years In the penitentiary for holding
up the postofflce at Graham, Socorro
county.

First
National
Bank,

n,

TERRITORIAL rU.ND.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn

Roth maker and circulators of coun
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you Into buying worthless
counterfeit of DeWItt' Witch llasel
Salve.
The original Is Infallible for
Acker's English Remedy will stop a curing piles, sores, ectema and all skin
cough at any lime end will cur the diseases. Perry Drug Co.. Cosmopoli
worst cold In twelve hours ot money tan Drug Store.
refunded. IS cents and SO cent J. H.
Drove that keep th hand warm at
O'Rielly A O., druggist.
price that ault the purse. Roeenwald
DeWltts Witch llasel Balve will Rroe.
quickly heal the worst burns snd scalds
When you feel that life Is hardly
and not leave a ecsr. It can be applied
to cuts and raw aurfacea with prompt worth the candle takv a d. e of Chamand soothing effect. Use It for piles berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
snd skin diseases. Reware of worth-lea- s They will cleanse your stomach, tone
counterfeit. Berry Drug Co., Cos- up your liver and regulate your bowels, making you feel like
mopolitan Irug Store.
new man.
For sale by all druggists.

Only Twe Members Present Itut the Rlda
Were Opened.

Stadsea Rat srlss. sjs4eant.lt. at.
Hudson Rot Springs, Hudson, N. U.
Commencing November 1st, th Bant
F will sell round trip ticket to Hud-eoN. M.. at rat of $1170. Ticket
w hotel
good for thirty dsy
Th
(Casa del Consuelo) I In operation, and
I equipped with everything an Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. L.
Conrad. Agent

6MiCUt,W1M,

one-ha- lf

gahaatlatlo.

pally, ey mall, on year
mati, ait months.
Kiiy, oy
by m ill, three mnntka

es U ,
uMu elltltf Pi tkl 4U
reetlon.
What I needed In thla country I the
adoption of
plan that will permit,
within certain defined limits, the ue of
all cars wherever needed. Put Into
other word, the car equipment of the
different reetlon of the country should
be pooled. No small losa la occasioned
by the enforced handling of empty cars
on thr-lreturn to 'home" road, something tht would be largely overcome
If every car wa "at home" wherever It
might happen to be.
In order to llluntrate the sitengih of
the aoive argjmcnt that the adoption
of the "at home'" plan for all car,
wherever located, would result In adding to the available equipment of th
road, reference la ha to the latest
on car movement of one of th
large rystem. It ahows that the total
movement of " home " cars on Its own
line averaged 31. SI miles per day; the
movement of the total equipment of the
tem being : 3 mlie per day and
the percentage of loaded mileage Tl IS.
It Is undoubtedly
true, that with
proper hsndllng under a clearing houae
ayatem, the mileage per car could be
greatly Inereaaed and the percentage of
empty movement materially decrvaaed.
It la not too much to say thut, by auch
a cheme at lesat in per rent would be
added to the effective equipment of the
country, an amount that would be am- p.e to relieve the preaaure during the
period of congested movement.

n.

ALfiUQCRRQDI, N. If.
orncRRS
AothorliMl Capital.

birlKHrag.

Women hold up Dr. Pierce's GoMea
Medical Ihacovery and Favorite Preemption as example of what alt medicines should be in absolute freedom from
alcohol and narcotics. They are strictly
temarrance medicine. Tbey contain no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic. Falae formulas of Dr.
ierce't Golden Medical Discovery and
Favorite Perscription " havine been tmb
Uahed by ignorant or nn scrupulous persona, Dr. R. V. Pierce as president of tha
World's Dianensary Medical Aaanria.
Woo, Buffalo, N. Y.. Die manufacturers
bis fetnedie. offers one thautmnd
Mian for any bottle of thee medicine
hnll snow the preswhich on analyst
ence either of alcohol or of opium, cocaine, or any other narcotic,
Bttita against the originatora and ent
Ushers of these false formulas have been
Instituted, and in order to effectually atop
s,
the publication of these malicious
Dr. Pierce aakt that hi friend
will send him copies of any circular,
pamphlet, or other advertisement. In
which the statement is made that "Gold
en Medical I itscovery or " Favorite Pre
emption contain alcohol or opium nr
ether narcotics.
Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
telao-bood-
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New eiderdown lounging robe and
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In and look at them. B.
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l
Ladle cloak
at th Economist
this week where you csn buy th beat
Jacket on earth for tlO.M.

Ladles' and gents' colored hose In
endles variety at easten pice. Roeenwald Rroe.
Ne aataflts la stove repairs from Whitney

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wlnas, Etc.,

to.

BUCKS.
Wo

bar for salt

400

JObKFU
ISO Wast
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Bachechi & Giomi,
IK3TABLI8BKD

THIRD STREET.
EVIL UEINWORT,
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

tsy

paymanU
-:
:
a aiotiih

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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Voleanle Krnptlon
Are grand, but skin sruptlons rob
&
Me Might to t'gllnea.
Th woman who la lovely la face, life of Joy. Bucklen'a arnica aalve
them; also old running and fever
117 WR8T GO 0 AVINCt
form and temper will always have cure
ore, ulcer, boil, felon, corn, wart,
friend, but on who would be attrao-tlv- e cut,
t
Kiprea
OfflM.
to
Neil
brulae. burn, scald, chapped
mut keep her health. If h I
artak, sickly and all run down, h will hand chilblain. Beat pile cur on
b nervous and irritable.
If ah has arth. Drive out pain and ache.
onstipatlon or kidney troubls, her Im Only XI cent a box. Cur guaranteed.
WliolcsaU
pure blood will cause pimple, blotche. 4old by all druggists.
Llauors ani
kin eruption and a wretched com
Tou will And the latest styles In por W handle everything Otart.
plexion. Electno Hitters I th beat tiere,
drapery
curtains,
.upholstery
and
11m.
In
rat
medlrln u tb world to regulate atom- - goods at Afbert Faber's, 101
Rail
DlHttllfir' AgentA
tch, liver and kidney and to purify road avenue.
Bpsdal
Distributor Taylor A
th blood. It give
strong nerre.
UNiurfuie, teuvuexy.
bright eye, mooth, velvety akin, rich
Itlack Cat hosiery wilt not crock nor
ompiexion. It will make
mod
for Ill Bonth First St. AltaqtMna. H. M
good look- - Main the feet beet ho
ng, charming woman of a run-dochildren. Our No. 14 tor boy have
invalid. Only 60 cent at all drug gtore
louble heel and toe and trlpl knee.
and will wear longer than any other
you can buy.
BUrVENIH or ROOM BATS.

CO.

The largest wholesale house in the aouthwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiakier.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

Wtlla-FaVf-

MELINI & EAKIN

Wt

f HOLISALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

NSTALMENT PLAN
BORHADAfLE

1 1MB.

218. HIS and 217 NOaitf THlftD 8T

247.

New Telephone

MASONIC TEMPLE.

wek

O-JEtJJD- X

SOLB AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO
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by tb

Sb

An

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS.
,.m
UAY AND GRAIN
AI-FREE DJLUVERY TO L PART3 OF THS CITY.
Import i French and Italian Good...

All kinda ot Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory.

Ooorh told on

Atms.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November Flrit. For particulars address
C. H. ELMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

TBIKO

PAUNKTT. fSOFKIETUR.

TOTI

Pore Bred Merino Bocks,

ArTalr.

The ball glvrn last night by the C.
l,mb. f"ity at their hall on North
Second street, was a very enjoyable af- r. The attendance was not targe
nd this happened because the affair
as not given Ihe publicity that It
should have received. The committee
did not get to work long enough ahead,
but during Ihe abort time they were at
It they did well. The music furnished
by Prof. Dl Maura's orchestra last
Ight was fully up to their usual ex
cellent standard. The society will give
during the winter frequent dance of
similar nature. The committee In
charge last night was composed of C.
Tartaglla. F. Mori and It. Purccttl.

...lo,M.

,

Capital, Borplns
and Profltf

Pald-np-

fegy- -

I

tk "arta ft
pVporitorr
rafifle tod th Atf k.noo.Tr
pek A Santa ft BJliy
Compazkf.

Will",

AtLantio

QUICKOL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Beer Hall!

A Powder Mill F.iplnalon
Removes everything In sight; s do
BCHNKIDKB & LEX, Prop.
drastlo mineral pills, but both are
Mexican drawn work at Mr. Wilson'. Cool Kg Beer on draagbtl tb flneet Mstlv Finest
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite th
It Will lie Planed la the Rooma of Ibe New
Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and .Cognacs
Wta tad th very beat of
delicate machinery of your body wrltk
Maaloo Hlatorleal Hoelety.
Altaallna.Hlr Knlghtsl
calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, when
Llonor.. Olvs oss sail
COOLEST aao HIGHEST GRADE l LAGER SERVED.
Say ths ChronlcleNews of Trinidad.
There will be a stated conclave of
Dr. King's New Life pills, which art
tSILBOAD A VSSC. ALOQttBOO
Colorado: "John Gyaln of this city, ha Pilgrim Coromandery No. I, Knights
Ills l.lfe Wa Raved.
Prof. E. nenjarain Andrew, now gentle
summer
as
will
breeie,
do
s
th
Chancillor of Nebraska University, and
emplar Thursday evening, Nov. ti.
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Welt
Men's Highland Calf, d
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Men s Wax Calf, Hand Welt
Men's Satin Calf, McKay
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Ha, conslilcrablu to do with
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comfort and "Nature's Sweet Iti'storor. lialiny
Sleep," Nhoiild be given every
encoura(i'iiii'nt.
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will find on sale here the
BLANKETS. COMFORTS
and PILLOWS. Our prices are
V011

the lowest, for Lut a nominal
outlay, one secures the trustworthy kind. It's the same
way lu all House Furnishing
GoihIh; the Satisfactory,
d
kind, await your selection.
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"Watohes,
Clocks,
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Albuquerque.
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years 1'rac leal KxptrltHiee
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Don't Sell Your Wool!
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Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
815.00 to 555.00.

n

In Kansas.
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F. J. PRIMROSE.

Stret.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

1900
Hols Asrnia
Caalnii snd
( Irs HraoJ
Canned
Ifouua.

i

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture, Crockery

O.

1

1882

--

,

firds lie f ivorit ; scat in one of cur easy chairs thit mi'te sittiajj
the climajt of j;ractful repose. Reading in su:h a chiir gives the
!ady a double pleasure. Civilization is distinguished by noth'ng ao
much as by its easy chairs, which have nothing in omrnin with the
hnrdwtod hack htenkc rs of our ancesters except that bath were
meant to be sat upon. Tl.e easiest chairs on etrth are none to 3 easy
to cccupy, and our chairs arc certainly ideals of absolute comfort.
M.ike yourself as comfortab'e as possible by getting one of our cha'rs.
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The Way One Sleeps
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Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.
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tent men.
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Avenue, Qrant Building.
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AVH. CLOTHIHR.
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Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Ho- Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves

T. Y. riAYNARD,
House

"Wicked London"
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POST & CO.,
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out about Joo New Fall Suits wcrih iio.oo'f
"and $15.00. These roods include Cheviots, JWcrsti-dT Ca'simeres and also some misfit suiis worth three times U.e't
Tpilce. We alto quote HprVlally Low Vrlc.en on M.ir!e t
TOrder Clothing on these 6dr, and will have an eVgnnt ti.- - I
.play of Sample Patterns. Call and get posted, which cestaT
ajou nothing.
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li. A. SLEYSTEK,

Ave., Albnqnorqnfta N. M.
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THE FAMOUS.
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BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.
SOAK TO KijrAL.

Gleckler's
Dairy.
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Groceries.
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his Sale will Be Continued the

St-it-

fi

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Balance of this Week.; r

....Note the Following Price....
Heavy Cotton, Fleece Lined at 75c per Suit.
Dei by Ribbed in Hiown, Scarlet and Blue, at $1.25 P'1"
Suit.
Natural Wool (good value at$2.oo) at $t 50 per .
Wright's Health Underwear (part woolj Ht $150 pt r
Suit.
Wright's Health Underwear (All Wool Fleece) at $2 1$
pt r Suit.
All Wool Grey (Medium Weight) at $2.25 per Suit.
Heavy Kibrcd, All Wool, in Drown and Giey, at
50
pt r Suit.
Stat let, All Wool, at $2.co per suit.
Sonkf, All Woo), nice and soft, at fa 50 per Suit.
n
We have about Five Doicn SI iris and Drawers in
lots ar.d sizes which we will sell at a bi reduction.
R tlrzen don't seem many, but it is the tru li, so if ycu va t
tny come socn or you will get left.
.
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